Abstract Integration of switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) into livestock production systems has potential to improve farm economics and encourage development of a biofuel industry in the Southern Great Plains. The objectives of this study were to determine the economics of seven alternative switchgrass grazing and bioenergy feedstock systems and to determine how sensitive the results are among the systems for a range of cattle and feedstock prices. Data were collected from a completely randomized designed grazing study in south-central Oklahoma in 2008, 2009, and 2010. Stocking density treatments [0, 2.5, 4.9 and 7.4 hd ha −1
Introduction
Stocker cattle producers in the Southern Great Plains (SGP) graze stocker cattle on cool-season annual forages, typically winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) [1, 2] in the fall through the spring. Each year, more than 6 million young, lightweight calves are transported to this region from other parts of the country especially from the Southeast, Midwest, and West to be grazed on winter small grain pastures [3, 4] . The majority of the acres planted to small grains in the SGP are typically established to wheat in early September to ensure that pasture is available for grazing by mid-November through the latter part of April [5] . Wheat is the typical variety of small grain established because it allows producers the option to produce pounds of gain on stocker cattle while also allowing them to produce a grain crop, provided cattle are removed from pasture before the development of the first hollow stem in late winter [6] . However, there are many producers who have land that is not well suited for growing grain who choose to establish small grain pasture for graze-only systems-systems that only produce pounds of beef without producing any grain. These producers will often times utilize a small grain variety (or a mix of varieties) other than wheat, including rye (Secale cereale L.), oats (Avena sativa L.), and triticale (X-Triticosecale L.) because these varieties have the ability to produce more fall, winter, and spring forage than wheat. It is also common for ranchers who engage in graze-only systems to include annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) with small grain pasture because the growth cycle for ryegrass typically allows for an additional 30 days of grazing after small grain forage is grazed out in mid-April. After pastures are completely grazed out, calves are marketed to feedyards where they are fed to slaughter weight using grain-based diets [7] . Market prices may provide an economic incentive for cattle producers to extend the grazing season of cereal pastures in order to supply additional, lower cost gain to their calves prior to marketing them to a feedlot [8] . However, cattle producers face challenges associated with a foragedeficient gap between late April when cereal pasture is grazed out completely and late June when warm season perennial forages (e.g., bermudagrass) become abundant. This deficiency in forage availability along with market forces has provided an incentive for forage and livestock producers to search for economical management solutions to the traditional winter cereal forage grazing system.
Previous research suggests that the SGP-a region that has a comparative advantage in growing native perennial grasses for livestock, wildlife habitat, and conservation programs-has the potential to develop a large-scale cellulosic conversion industry [9, 10] . Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) is a warm-season native perennial grass that has been identified as a potential source of cellulosic feedstock for the large-scale production of biofuel in the SGP [11, 12] . Studies show that switchgrass has the ability to produce high yields in dry climates with low levels of precipitation and lower quantities of macronutrients like N, making it an attractive candidate as a cellulosic bioenergy crop [13] [14] [15] . In addition to its agronomic potential as a bioenergy feedstock crop, a number of studies report that grazing early growing switchgrass produces good beef cattle gain. For instance, Burns, Mochrie, and Timothy [16] reported that switchgrass pastures evaluated in North Carolina maintained a long growing season and had a valuable impact on average daily gain. Mosali et al. [17] reported average daily gains ranging between 0.83 and 1.05 kg hd −1 for stocker cattle grazing between early April and late May. These gains for this grazing period are ideally in line with the period of the year when cereal forage has been grazed out, leaving available forage for season extension in shortage.
At present, only a few studies have been published that report on the biological potential for using switchgrass for cattle grazing and bioenergy feedstock [17, 18] . Mosali et al. [17] found from a 3-year field trial conducted in Oklahoma that switchgrass has the potential to extend the cereal pasture grazing season with high-quality forage while also allowing for the after-grazing regrowth to be produced into a bioenergy feedstock that can be marketed to a biorefinery as a high-quality source of bioenergy feedstock. However, despite the agronomic potential that switchgrass has been shown to have in the literature for both grazing and bioenergy purposes, studies reporting the economic potential of these purposes is limited to one study in Tennessee [19] and non-existent for the SGP.
The objectives of this study were to determine and compare the economics of seven alternative switchgrass grazing/ bioenergy feedstock systems that were designed to either extend the annual cereal forage grazing season only, extend the annual cereal forage grazing season plus produce bioenergy feedstock, or to produce only a bioenergy feedstock crop. We also determine how sensitive the relative results are over a range of prices of stocker cattle and bioenergy feedstock. Information gathered from this research will be useful in helping producers in this region make informed decisions about whether or not to establish switchgrass for grazing and feedstock production purposes. This study will also be valuable to biorefinery investors who are interested in ensuring a steady, long-term, and locally produced cellulosic feedstock in the region.
Data and Methods

Study Site and Grazing Study
Measures of feedstock yield and steer performance were collected from a 3-year (2008-2010) stocker cattle grazing study conducted at the Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation's Red River Research and Demonstration Farm near the community of Burneyville in south-central Oklahoma (33°53′N/97°17′W). The experiment was a completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications and four treatments: one un-grazed control (feedstock only) and three individual stocking rates: light (2.5 steers ha −1 ), moderate (4.9 steers ha −1 ), and heavy (7.4 steers ha −1 ).
Twelve 0.81-ha switchgrass pastures (experimental units) were established and used for the grazing experiment. In order to clean up winter annuals from cereal forage crops historically grown at the study site prior to the establishment of switchgrass, all paddocks received a single application of glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) ) of 2,4-D amine (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, dimethyl amine). No fertilizer was applied in the establishment year to reduce weed competition [20] . Prior to grazing initiation in each year of the study, each paddock was soil tested. Soil test results indicated adequate levels of phosphorus and potassium. Based on the results of the soil test, all plots received 78 kg ha −1 year −1 of N in the form of urea (46-0-0) before grazing initiation in the spring. This is the recommended N rate for BAlamo variety^for this region [21, 22] . All paddocks were harvested at the end of the growing season each year (2008-2010) at physiological maturity. Sub-samples of the harvested switchgrass were collected on each plot to calculate dry matter yield. Steers used in this trial were purchased from local sale barns every year in September and were back-grounded for 42 days and had grazed a mixture of cool-season cereal rye/ryegrass (Secale cereale L./Lolium multiflorum Lam.) for at least 100 days (mid-November to early April) before turnout on switchgrass pasture. Grazing was initiated each year when grass height across all treatments was ≥36 cm. Average animal weight, at the time of grazing initiation, was 347 kg. Steers were removed from the pasture when the forage was grazed down to ≤7.5 cm or forage nutritive value became too low as it limited the animal growth [23, 25] . On average, pastures were stocked with the animal (steers, n = 36) on 29 April and removed on average on 19 July, 11 June, and 27 May based on light, moderate, and heavy stocking rates, respectively. While on trial, steers were given free access to water and a salt/mineral mixture (A and M Monensin mineral medicated, Stillwater Milling Company) that contained Monensin (1620 g T −1 ). All animals were weighed after a 16-h withdrawal from feed and water at the beginning and end of grazing period.
Comprehensive details regarding switchgrass growing conditions, feedstock yield, animal management, and data measurement for the alternative stocking rates are reported in Mosali et al. [17] .
Switchgrass Grazing/Bioenergy Feedstock Systems
Using biological data collected in the experiment for switchgrass bioenergy feedstock yields and animal performance, seven alternative switchgrass grazing/bioenergy feedstock systems were developed. The seven switchgrass grazing/bioenergy feedstock systems are considered to serve as potential options for extending the small grain pasture graze-only system common to the SGP. The seven switchgrass grazing/bioenergy feedstock options include a feedstock-only system [no graze, feedstock only (NG/F)]; three no feedstock, graze-only systems [grazed lightly, no feedstock (GL/NF); grazed moderately, no feedstock (GM/NF); grazed heavily, no feedstock (GH/NF)]; and three graze plus feedstock systems [grazed lightly plus feedstock (GL/F); and grazed moderately plus feedstock (GM/F) and grazed heavily plus feedstock (GH/F)]. Three no feedstock, graze-only systems (GL/NF, GM/NF, and GH/NF) were also evaluated resting squarely on the realization that a biorefinery does not exist in the area (i.e., a $0 Mg −1 price of feedstock). For these three switchgrass systems, it was assumed that post-grazing regrowth would not need to be mechanically harvested (cut, raked, and baled) but would need to be removed to ensure a healthy stand development and growth of switchgrass plants in the subsequent year. We assume that a farmer would likely just mow the regrowth with a brush mower, which would be significantly less costly than cutting, raking, and baling the regrowth into packaged hay each year of the grazing trial.
Economics
Enterprise budgeting techniques were used to estimate expected values for costs, revenue, and net return for all seven grazing/feedstock systems [24] . Budgets included costs of establishing switchgrass and annual maintenance for all seven systems. Establishment costs included costs of seedbed preparation using a disc and a cultivator, costs of herbicide (glyphosate and 2,4-D amine) and its application, and the costs of seed and seed establishment. Estimated stand life for switchgrass was assumed to be 10 years and so the estimated total cost of establishing switchgrass stands was amortized over 10 years at a 7.5% annual interest rate. Cost of annual maintenance activities of all seven switchgrass systems included N fertilizer and fertilizer application, herbicide (2,4-D amine) and herbicide application, harvesting activity, and annual operating interest. Cost of harvest activities (mowing, raking, baling into large (561 kg) round bales and hauling and stacking) were included in the annual budget for the no-graze feedstock only (NG/F) and for three graze plus feedstock systems (GL/F, GM/F, and GH/F). Cost of mowing and raking does not vary between systems as it is estimated on a per hectare basis; however, the cost of baling, hauling, and stacking varies between systems as it is a function of yield [11, 26] . A custom rate of $34.86 ha −1 was used for the cost associated with mowing post-grazing forage regrowth in the budgets for the three graze-only systems. Our assumption here is that mowing the regrowth will not have an impact on future cattle performance or post-grazing regrowth. Of course, this assumption is bold because we cannot be certain that mowing regrowth with a brush mower sometime after plant senescence and before switchgrass emergence in the spring will not affect future growth and quality. However, using the cost associated with cutting, raking, and bailing the regrowth (an average of $390 ha −1 for the four systems that produced feedstock) also does not seem reasonable, even though it was the method actually used to remove regrowth in the trial. The initial costs associated with owning and preparing steers for cool season grazing of the small grain rye plus ryegrass pasture (i.e., preconditioning expenses such as feed, vaccinations, castration of bull calves, dehorning, ear tags, death loss, etc.) have been accounted for in the cereal forage grazing phase of the stocker cattle production system. However, the opportunity cost of using capital to own the steers during the switchgrass grazing phase of the system needs to be accounted for as an operating cost. This cost per hectare is calculated by multiplying the value of the steer at the beginning of the switchgrass grazing phase by the stocking rate (hd ha Table 1 .
Cattle placement dates and placement weights were similar for each grazing treatment; however, cattle removal (sell) dates, removal (sell) weights, and total gain per hectare varied significantly between light, moderate, and heavy stocking rate treatments ( Table 2) . As a result, the price one would expect to receive per kilogram of total gain, often referred to as value of gain (VOG), would likely be different between grazing treatments. VOG is calculated as the difference between the beginning and ending value of a steer divided by the total amount of gain accumulated on the steer during the grazing period. More formally, VOG for an individual steer is defined as
where BegPr and EndPr represent the price ($ kg
) of an individual steer, i, at the beginning and ending of the grazing period, respectively; BegWt and EndWt represent the total live ) of steer i at the beginning and end of the grazing period, respectively; and GAIN represents the total growth in weight (kg hd ) realized by steer i during the grazing period.
One of the challenges for stocker producers is trying to determine today what the value of gain will be for a grazing period in the future. The use of past cattle prices can be misleading because the cattle cycle is constantly changing by responding to a multitude of factors that are typically out of the control of producers [28] . For this study, we used a forward-looking approach to determine an expected base-case VOG for cattle grazing each treatment. Average placement and removal weights and dates observed for cattle for each treatment over the 3 years of the study were used in tandem with BeefBasis.com's Feeder Cattle Basis Forecasting Calculator to determine base-case values of gain for cattle for each treatment [29] . In January of 2013, we incorporated the animal data observed in the grazing trial (weights and dates) that was completed in mid-July of 2010 into the beef cattle forecasting tool in order to obtain 2013 estimates of beginning and ending value of the steers that grazed during the respective periods for each treatment. In other words, we asked the question: what would the VOG for cattle similar to what we used in the grazing trial that ended in 2010 be for the 2013 grazing season? Based on this approach, the base-case VOG for the 2013 grazing season were estimated to be $1.75, $1.55, and $1.29 kg −1 for the light, moderate, and heavy stocking rate treatments, respectively. As of July of 2015, no large-scale cellulosic-based biorefinery that purchases bioenergy feedstock exists in the region; therefore, the farm-gate price of switchgrass feedstock was assumed to equal $0 Mg −1 [8, 28] . Given the lack of an established market for switchgrass feedstock, previous researchers assumed alternative switchgrass feedstock prices (ranging from $30 Mg −1 to $165 Mg
) when estimating expected profit from this enterprise [11, 25, 30] . In addition, a number of studies estimated breakeven price of switchgrass that ranges from $37 Mg −1 to $98 Mg −1 [31] [32] [33] . Given these results, switchgrass feedstock prices ranging from $0 to $165 Mg −1 were used to calculate net returns of systems for base and alternative cattle prices to see how robust results are under various price scenarios. Three different cattle price scenarios were used to conduct the sensitivity analysis, including (1) a base case, 30% increase, and 30% decrease from the base VOG. It is noteworthy to mention that the choice of system depends mostly on cattle and feedstock prices. For example, at feedstock price of $0 Mg
, we can determine the most economical system only by comparing the three graze-only systems (GL/NF, GM/NF, and GH/NF). In contrast, when the price of feedstock is greater than $0 Mg , it would be feasible to compare the economics of all seven switchgrass grazing/ bioenergy feedstock systems.
Statistics
Effects of treatment (stocking rate) on feedstock yield and measures of animal performance (average daily gain and total gain) and economic performance (net return) were analyzed using random-effects mixed ANOVA models using the PROC Mixed procedure in SAS [34, 35] . Stocking density treatment (light, moderate, and heavy) was considered as a fixed effect, and year was considered as a random effect. Fisher's protected F-test was used to test the hypothesis of no difference in feedstock yield, measures of animal performance, and net return between treatments. Least significant difference (LSD) tests were then used to scrutinize system means in order to identify the most economical grazing/feedstock system. Likelihood ratio (LR) tests were conducted to test null hypothesis of no year random effect for feedstock yield, animal performance, and economic net return [36, 37] . The LR test is based on the maximum likelihood ratio obtained from unrestricted and restricted mixed models analyzed with or without the year random effect. The test statistics (LR) follow a chi-square (X 2 ) distribution with degrees of freedom equal to the number of restrictions imposed (i.e., one restriction in this case). If the test statistic (LR) >X 2 critical value at a 5% significant level, the null is rejected. The null hypothesis of no year random effect was rejected at P < 0.0001 for feedstock yield (LR = 80.2; X 2 = 3.84; j = 1), ADG (LR = 69.6; X 2 = 3.84; j = 1), total gain (LR = 10.0; X 2 = 3.84; j = 1), total cost (LR = 382; X 2 = 3.84; j = 1), total revenue (LR = 7.6; X 2 = 3.84; j = 1), and net return (LR = 4.8; X 2 = 3.84; j = 1).
Results and Discussions
Feedstock yield, grazing dates, and measures of animal performance for the alternative switchgrass grazing/ bioenergy feedstock systems are reported in Table 2 . On average, feedstock yield differed (P < 0.0001) between switchgrass systems over the 3-year period. The greatest yield of 15.34 Mg ha −1 was realized by the feedstock-only control system (NG/F). Previous studies reported similar results for switchgrass yields from un-grazed experiments conducted in the SGP [15, 22, 23] . The results also suggest that increasing stocking rates has an adverse effect on feedstock yield. For instance, 31, 47, and 49% less feedstock yield were obtained from the systems with light (2.5 hd ha −1 ), moderate (4.9 hd ha −1 ), and heavy (7.4 hd ha −1 ) stocking rates, respectively, compared to the no-graze feedstock-only control treatment. Moreover, regrowth from the systems with light to heavy stocking rates (GL/ F, GM/F, and GH/F) yielded approximately 51 to 69% of the no graze-feedstock only control yields. This result is similar to that found by Hintz, Moore, and Tarr [18] who reported switchgrass regrowth from grazing treatments (regardless of time of grazing) yielded approximately 55 to 65% of the no-grazing control treatment yields. Average daily gains 0.83, 1.04, and 1.05 kg day −1 hd −1 for the light, moderate, and heavy stocked treatments, respectively, were not found to be different between grazing treatments (P = 0.1720). However, we point out that a limited number of years and replications of experimental units of this type of grazing study can limit the power of statistical testing. Numerically, our daily gains were similar to that found by Burns, Fisher, and Pond [38] who reported consistent and increased ADG due to increased stocking rates on switchgrass pasture. The lower gains for the lighter stocking rates were most likely due to a decrease in forage quality as the growing season progressed and because cattle expended more energy searching for the leaf portion of the plants. Because there were more cattle grazing the same area with the heavy stocking rate treatment, they were likely better able to keep up with the switchgrass growth compared to the fewer cattle grazing within the lighter stocked treatments, affording them the opportunity to consume higher-quality switchgrass. These arguments are consistent with findings from Anderson et al. [39] and Griffith and Jung [40] . Over the 3 years, total animal gain (kg ha −1 ) was not different (P = 0.0863) between the switchgrass grazing treatments at a 95% level of confidence but were at a 90% level. The numerical results in Table 1 suggest that an inverse relationship may exist between grazing duration and stocking rate. That is, the heavier the stocking rate, the fewer the number of days animals were able to graze before switchgrass was grazed down to a height of 7.5 cm and grazing was terminated. Grazing duration is relevant because it affects the opportunity cost associated with owning the steers during the switchgrass grazing phase of the switchgrass grazing/bioenergy feedstock system. Estimates of net return to land, labor, overhead, and management for the seven switchgrass grazing/bioenergy feedstock systems under the base-case cattle price scenario are reported in Table 3 . Results showed that net return differed (p < 0.0001) by switchgrass system depending on the price of feedstock. For instance, at a price of $0 Mg −1 (no biorefinery), the most profitable system was the moderately grazed, no-feedstock system (GM/NF), which realized a $45 ha −1 net return compared to the other grazeonly, no-feedstock systems (GL/NF and GH/NF). For a biorefinery that only offers $28 Mg −1 , net returns for all systems are negative and suggests that producers would not be interesting in growing switchgrass for grazing or bioenergy. With a feedstock price that ranges between $55 and $83 Mg −1 , livestock producers would earn between $232 and $523 ha −1 by grazing lightly and marketing 10.55 Mg ha −1 of residual feedstock. At a price equal to or greater than $110 Mg −1 , the NG/F was the most profitable system. This indicates that at these higher prices, the producers would have no incentive to graze; they would only produce and market feedstock for the bioenergy industry. Moreover, for a feedstock price less than $110 Mg −1 , the feedstock-only system would not be able to compete with the conventional grazing systems commonly used by producers in the region. Tables 4 and 5 report how sensitive the base case results are for strong and weak cattle market scenarios. Overall, results from these two cattle market scenarios revealed that the net returns are sensitive to the cattle prices but choice of system is most sensitive to the expected farm-gate price of feedstock. For instance, under the strong cattle market scenario (i.e., 30% increase in VOG over the base-case price scenario), the most profitable system assuming a $0 Mg −1 price of feedstock was the moderately grazed, no-feedstock system (GM/NF), the same found at the base cattle price scenario. However, the net return realized under the strong market price scenario was about $144 ha −1 which is 220% greater than the net return that realized with the base cattle market price scenario for this system with the same feedstock price. Similar results were Means reported within a row followed by a common letter are not significantly different based on LSD test (P ≤ 0.05) GL/NF graze lightly, no feedstock, GM/NF graze moderately, no feedstock, GH/NF graze heavily, no feedstock, GL/F graze lightly plus feedstock, GM/F graze moderately plus feedstock, GH/F graze heavily plus feedstock, NG/F feedstock only system a Cost of mowing was included in the budget as annual maintenance expense for the three graze-only systems (GL/NF, GM/NF, GH/NF) b Cost of harvest activities (mowing, raking, baling, and hauling and stacking) were included in Bthe budget^as annual maintenance expenses for the feedstock-only system (NG/F) and three grazing plus feedstock systems (GL/F, GM/F, GH/F) c P values are based on Fisher's protected F-tests 
Means reported within a row followed by a common letter are not significantly different based on LSD test (P ≤ 0.05) GL/NF graze lightly, no feedstock, GM/NF graze moderately, no feedstock, GH/NF graze heavily, no feedstock, GL/F graze lightly plus feedstock, GM/F graze moderately plus feedstock, GH/F graze heavily plus feedstock, NG/F feedstock only system a Cost of mowing was included in the budget as annual maintenance expense for the three graze-only systems (GL/NF, GM/NF, GH/NF) b Cost of harvest activities (mowing, raking, baling, and hauling and stacking) were included in Bthe budget^as annual maintenance expenses for the feedstock-only system (NG/F) and three grazing plus feedstock systems (GL/F, GM/F, GH/F) c P values are based on Fisher's protected F-tests observed under a weak cattle price scenario (30% reduction in VOG from the base case cattle price) as net return reduced by 220% for the most profitable system (GM/NF) at the $0 Mg −1 feedstock price. Three overarching assumptions central to this paper are (1) that agricultural producers would be directly involved in the establishment, annual maintenance, and harvesting (cutting, raking, baling, and stacking) switchgrass bioenergy feedstock; (2) cattle producers might be able to establish, manage, and flash graze switchgrass pastures as a way to extend the coolseason cereal forage graze-only production system common in the SGP; and (3) that producers would be able to market their bioenergy feedstock in a spot market similar to other agricultural commodities such as corn, cattle, and cotton. It is important that we point out that there are competing theories about how the cellulosic farm-to-fuel business might be structured to bring about the most economically efficient solution for using scarce land, labor, and capital resources in the SGP while at the same time maximizes the profitability from producing bioenergy products such as ethanol.
In their publication, Epplin et al. [9] point out that a spot market for switchgrass feedstock has not developed and developing such a market could face serious challenges due to harvest and transportation costs from the field to the refinery. They also provide descriptions and economics of two alternative switchgrass acquisition methods that would likely be more cost efficient, less financially risky than a farmer spot market. The first method would be for the refinery to engage in land leases for switchgrass acres needed to supply a large-scale refinery. The second method would be to engage in production contracts with farmers to establish, maintain, and harvest switchgrass feedstock. The land lease structure would essentially take the farmer out of the decision-making and production process, other than establishing switchgrass. The production contract method allows farmers to provide bids to the refiner to grow; maintain; and cut, rake, bale, and stack switchgrass feedstock near a truck-accessible road. The bid would have two payment components: a base payment quoted in $ ha −1 and an incentive component quoted in $ Mg −1 . A key benefit to the land lease method is it allows for an 8-month harvest season, where the contract method allows for a 2-month harvest window. Epplin and his colleagues [9] report for each method the expected total cost of a delivered metric ton feedstock ($ Mg Means reported within a row followed by a common letter are not significantly different based on LSD test (P ≤ 0.05) GL/NF graze-lightly, no feedstock, GM/NF graze-moderately, no feedstock, GH/NF graze-heavily, no feedstock, GL/F graze lightly plus feedstock, GM/F graze moderately plus feedstock, GH/F graze-heavily plus feedstock, NG/F feedstock only system a Cost of mowing was included in the budget as annual maintenance expense for the three graze-only systems (GL/NF, GM/NF, GH/NF) b Cost of harvest activities (mowing, raking, baling, and hauling and stacking) were included in Bthe budget^as annual maintenance expenses for the feedstock-only system (NG/F) and three grazing plus feedstock systems (GL/F, GM/F, GH/F) c P values are based on Fisher's protected F-tests rates are similar to those reported by Epplin and his colleagues for the production contract method that is based on farmers submitting bids to refineries for delivery of switchgrass feedstock. Based on this estimate, it would be interesting and important to extend the work outlined in this paper to incorporate our production data and estimated costs into the model developed by Tembo, Epplin, and Huhnke [10] to evaluate the economic potential of using stocker cattle to flash graze tender, high-quality switchgrass in late spring (May through June) and enter into a production contract to sell the harvested regrowth as bioenergy feedstock to a hypothetical large-scale biorefinery located in the region.
Conclusions
Information regarding the potential economic feasibility of using switchgrass to grow cattle and bioenergy feedstock is limited. Three years of data collected from a grazing study conducted in south-central Oklahoma were used to evaluate the economics of seven alternative grazing, bioenergy feedstock, or grazing and bioenergy feedstock systems that could serve to extend the small grain pasture graze-out system common to the Southern Great Plains. The results indicate that producers could earn a positive net return by extending the cereal forage grazing season by grazing switchgrass with moderate grazing pressure during the interim phase of industry development (i.e., feedstock price equal to $0 Mg
−1
). The results also suggest that if a biorefinery offered farm gate prices from $55 to $83 Mg −1 , it would be economical for producers to graze switchgrass with moderate grazing pressure and harvest and market residual feedstock. At a price equal to or greater than $110 Mg −1 , producers would benefit by only producing and marketing bioenergy feedstock. Results revealed that the net returns for all systems were sensitive to the expected value of beef gain but was most sensitive to the expected farm-gate price of bioenergy feedstock. Our results hinge entirely on the assumption that producers can sell their bioenergy feedstock on a spot market similar to other commodities such as corn and cattle. Future research would be required to determine if it would be economically feasible to incorporate the grazing/ feedstock activity outlined in this paper into a large-scale vertically integrated bioenergy industry business model.
